Planning your leave for 2014?
Looking for a challenge?
Wanting a relaxing break with awesome friends?

2014 BRS ON TOUR is for you!
20th - 26th September 2014
Expression of Interest:
We are seeking expressions of interest for this year's on Tour to enable us to investigate
options and provide final costings.
ON TOUR DETAILS:
When:
Depart Brisbane:

Saturday 20th September (first day of school holidays)

Depart Airlie Beach: Friday 26th September
Event: Run the Whitsunday Great Walk www.whitsundayrun.com/index.php
Sunday 21st
The Whitsunday Great Walk takes you on a 28km journey through Conway State Forest, starting at
Brandy Creek, and finishing at Airlie Beach. Designed as a 3-day hike, there are camping facilities,
toilets and water at strategic locations along the track. Highlights of the Whitsunday Great Walk
include wandering through majestic tropical rainforest, relaxing by seasonal creeks, and looking
beyond coastal townships to the Whitsunday Islands.
At the end, you can look forward to swimming in the Airlie Beach Lagoon or drinking and dining at
the many fine establishments in Airlie township. It is a demanding course with many steep uphill
sections. Running time will be approximately 1.5 times longer than a flat 28km. Add extra time for
checking out the views from the lookouts.

There is a 6 hour cut-off. For those of you worried about running the 28km, why not
run/walk it!! If you were to walk the whole thing at 12min/km pace you would still romp it
in with time to spare!!

Approx Costings:
Flights: @15/1/13 subject to change
Jetstar Depart Brisbane Saturday 20th September 8:55am $188 including Baggage
Jetstar Depart Airlie Beach Friday 26th September 11:20am $168 including Baggage
Virgin options are available, times aren't as good and approx. $80 more each way
Accommodation: Airlie Apartments http://www.airlieapartments.com.au/
Airlie Apartments 1 Bedroom Apartment (2 people, 6 night min)- $100 per night
Airlie Apartments 2 Bedroom Apartment (4 people, 6 night min)- - $200 per night
Airlie Apartments 3 Bedroom Apartment - $260-$280 per night
2 bedroom apartment bookings preferred. There are only 14 apartments and to make 1 bedroom
they simply lock off one room, so this is not ideal if we get big numbers!
Bedding configuration can be queen or 2 singles!
Entry:
$100 (includes transport to the start)
Transport:
Transport to / from Proserpine Airport to Airlie Beach, approx $40.00 return
Other:
On Tour Singlet $50, small Admin Fee $25 (organised by BRS to ensure a smooth, coordinated
tour!)

Package Cost Per Person
Jetstar return flights: $356 /per person
Accommodation:

$300 /per person (1 or 2 bedroom, 6 nights - 2 or 4 people)

Airport Transferst:

$40 /per person return

Entry:

$100

Other:

$75 (singlet & admin)

Total:

RUNNER:
$871 each
SUPPORTER: $721 each (singlet can be purchased for $45)

Not included in On Tour Package: Travel insurance, food, entertainment

EMAIL expression of interest by 10th February 2014: info@brisbanerunsquad.com.au to receive further
communication!
Booking and payment by 22st April, 2014.

